### Posters Monday

1. **Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander experiences of health service spaces** - Tanisha Jowsey, Australian Primary Health Care Research Institute
2. **Standing on the shoulders of our ancestors: Servicing the health of Indigenous peoples** - Lynne Russell (Pere), Victoria University of Wellington
3. **Parents’ perceived unmet needs in childhood healthcare services and related barriers—what are the differences between ethnic and Indigenous Australian children?** - Lixin Ou, UNSW
4. **Evaluation as a facilitator of indigenous development: An example from the Kahungunu Hūkoi Whenua programme** - Amber Logan-Riley, Ao Marama Health Research/TMG Associates
5. **Equity in Access to Health Care among Indigenous Australians with Chronic Disease** - Abdolvahab Baghbanian, Health Promotion Research Centre, Zahedan University of Medical Sciences
7. **Diabetes type 2 risk factors, management and health service use according to remoteness of residence** - Duong Tran, University of Western Sydney
8. **Recruitment and Retention of Nurses: An Examination** - Peter Fairchild, University of South Australia
9. **Patient Safety: Nurse-Related Sentinel Adverse Events and the 10 hour factor** - Deborah Rowe, University of Auckland/Auckland District Health Board
10. **Older person driven care: gaps between rhetoric and reality** - Anna Gregory, University of South Australia
11. **Healthcare utilisation following hospitalisation for transport-related injury** - Rasa Ruseckaite, Monash University
12. **The Rural Rheumatology Referral Research Project** - Esther Lim, Arthritis Victoria
14. **How well do junior doctors engage with their health professional colleagues? Perspectives on interprofessional practice in teaching hospitals** - Jacqueline Milne, Australian Institute of Health Innovation, UNSW
15. **Are older Australians hospital bed-blockers?** - Laurie Brown, University of Canberra
16. **Advance care planning throughout health requires effective model and policy** - Roger Hunt, The Queen Elizabeth Hospital
17. **Financial health equity. Intervention for balance and financial stability of national health providing institutions, health promoters and insurers** - Itzjak Kadar, Antonio Nariño Universidad, Colombia
19. **Time between Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) listing and Pharmaceutical Benefits Advisory Committee (PBAC) review** - Alison Pearce, Centre for Health Economics Research and Evaluation, UTS
20. **Hidden from view: The impact on families of caring for someone long term with a catastrophic injury** - Carolina Balsa, University of Western Australia
21. **Patient time spent on health related activity—should this be factored into health service planning?** - Laranna Yen, Médecins Centre for Health Policy, ANU
22. **Pain management for people in the community with advanced cancer—addressing the evidence-practice gap** - Carol Hope, Queensland University of Technology
23. **A Controlled Clinical Trial Evaluation of Shared Competencies and Delegation Practice in an Acute Medical Setting** - Melissa Kaltner, Queensland Health
24. **Shared follow-up care for early breast cancer—a new model of care** - Heidi Wilcox, Cancer Australia
Posters Tuesday

29 A framework for the independent evaluation of the ACT Health Walk-In Centre - Jane Desborough Australian Primary Health Care Research Institute
30 Veterans’ Medicines Advice and Therapeutics Education Services (Veterans’ MATES) – Promoting collaboration in the quality use of medicines - Natalie Blocker University of South Australia
31 Implementation of a chronic disease management register in a regional hospital and healthcare network - Paul Dudgale ANU
32 Potential healthcare savings from increased consumption of dairy products in Australia - James Dodge Health Economics and Social Policy Group, University of South Australia
33 The core of our practise: Implementing routine nutritional support for women affected by gynaecological cancer - Mary Ryan University of Sydney
34 Comparison of short-term socio-economic and life satisfaction outcomes for people disabled by illness or injury in New Zealand - Sue McAllister University of Otago
35 What should Indonesian Government do to reduce Dental Caries Problem in Indonesia? - Ninuk Hariyani, Airlangga University, Indonesia
36 A four year follow-up of a computer assisted system for triaging access to public dental care - Kelly Jones University of Adelaide
37 Evidence into action? Reflections of a primary health care ‘knowledge broker’ - Peter McInnes Australian Primary Health Care Research Institute
38 The Arthritis Map of Victoria - Claire Hawkins Arthritis Victoria
39 Oral Health Literacy of Parents of Preschoolers - Arthi Veerasamy University of Canterbury
40 Health targets and improving immunisation coverage - Esther Willing University of Auckland
41 Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses in a resource-poor developing country: pre-implementation health systems status - Habibur Seraji University of Adelaide
42 Demographic and lifestyle characteristics associated with non-willingness to participate in health promotion programmes among adults of a lower socioeconomic status in Singapore - Charis Ng National Healthcare Group, Singapore
43 Trends in antipsychotic dispensing among community and aged-care dwelling veterans - Svetla Gadzhanova University of South Australia
44 Exploring the perceptions of treatment privacy for methadone and buprenorphine clients dosing at pharmacies in South Australia: a qualitative study - Phuong-Phi Le University of Adelaide, SA Health
45 Hidden combat against the silent killer: AIDS in Islamic countries - Fatemeh Safaeinik Medical Science of Hamedan
46 Mobilizing Community Resources to address HIV/AIDS in Northern British Columbia: A Review - Jamie Reschny University of Northern British Columbia
48 The impact of federal health care policy on birth rates in Western Australia 1995-2004 - Kristjana Einarsdottir University of Western Australia
49 The Impacts Of Health Communication Technology In Dissemination Of Contraceptive Use Among Nigeria Teenagers - King Odor University of Ibadan
51 Monitoring of Public Health accessing indicators by zip code in Tehran City - Shahrzad Tebyanian BIHE IT Centre
53 Using Evaluation Research to Manage and Inform Innovation: Social Network Analysis as a Tool for Informing Health Services Transformation in Canada - Werner Muller-Clemm Canadian Health Services Research Foundation
54 Assessment of the Implementation of the Health Services Extension Program: The experience of Southern Ethiopia - Nasir Tijure Wabe Jimma University
55 Networking: the human factor in knowledge exchange - Christina Haggar Primary Health Care Research & Information Service
57 The Challenge of Disaster-related Health Services Research - Kristine Gebbie Flinders University